
Warehouse takes its name from its origins as a 19th century Covent 
Garden fruit and vegetable warehouse. The history of the space has 

echoes in the menu, where traditional preservation methods and heritage 
produce are used alongside modern and innovative culinary techniques. By 
working with the seasons, the essence of nature is translated onto the plate, 
with whole ingredients used to their full potential. We carefully select and 
work closely with suppliers based on the quality of their produce and their 
commitment to sustainability.

our story



desserts
Chestnut, Pear and Oolong Tea £10
(v)(d)(gf)
Chestnut mousse infused with Oolong tea and a centre of pear 
purée. 

Ice Cream Sandwich £10 (ve)(gf)
A Warehouse take on the classic Neopolitan. Rhubarb, Rice 
Amazake and Sorrel ice creams, sandwiched between crisp, 
golden wafers.

Chocolate Tart, Rosehip Curd and Heilala 
Vanilla Ice Cream £10 (v)(d)(gw)
A slice of rich 70% chocolate tart, topped with a rosehip curd and 
served with our homemade Heilala vanilla ice cream.

starters
Beetroot, Sprouted Quinoa, Apple 
and Seaweed £11 (ve)(gf)
Salted ribbons of beetroot, dressed with a sunflower seed sauce 
and finished with sprouted quinoa, apples and pickled sea 
lettuce.

Mackerel, Rhubarb, Ginger and Pine £13 (d)
Cured mackerel, served with preserved rhubarb, pickled ginger 
and a creamy pine infused broth, finished with aromatic pine oil.

mains
Chalk Stream Trout, Alexander Shoots and 
Buckwheat £24 (gf)(d)
Confit trout, dressed with buckwheat, native alexander shoots 
and a creamy, herbaceous velout.

Potatoes, Hemp, Black Garlic and 
Alliums £15 (ve)(gf)
Earthy potatoes, dressed in cold pressed rapeseed oil with 
Kampot, black and green pepper and Korean chilli flakes, served 
with two sauces of black garlic and hemp, with chives and three-
cornered leeks.

Duck, Barberries, Wild Garlic £26 (gf)
Slow roasted duck with wild garlic, Barberries and a sauce 
infused with ginger.

sides
Tundra Cabbage, Pumpkin Seed and Miso £5 
(v)(gf)
Roasted Tundra cabbage, dressed with a barley miso mayonnaise, 
chives and pumpkin seeds.

Rainbow Carrots, Preserved Lemon, Seaweed 
Furikake £5 (ve)(gf)
Roasted rainbow carrots served with a preserved lemon and herb 
sauce and coated with seaweed furikake.

Crate to Plate Lettuce, Sourdough £5 (ve)(gw)
Crate to Plate lettuce, lightly dressed with sourdough infused 
vinaigrette, croutons and house-pickled shallots.

(ve) Vegan    (v) Vegetarian     (d) Dairy 
(gf) Gluten-Free   (gw) Gluten Wheat             (n) Nuts

If you have any allergies or require information on any allergens relating to dishes on our menu please ask a member of the 
team for more information. All prices are inclusive of VAT. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.

set menu
(Tuesday to Saturday from midday to 3pm)

two courses for £30 0r three courses 
for £35 with a glass of house wine.

rock oysters, three for £9, 
six for £18 rock oysters, 
rock oysters, served with 

orkney craft “smoked dulse” 
vinegar.


